Changes and New Stuff

Course Notes
Law-203 Business Associations - Use of student laptops and electronic devices is prohibited in all sections.
Law-230 Legal Writing II – The Legal Writing II courses are now separated into 6 categories; Law Review, Moot Court, International Moot Court, Appellate Advocacy, Intro to Drafting, and Legal Journalism. Instructions for registering for these courses is included on the Web Registration web page at http://www.valpo.edu/law/current-students/law-registrar/c-web-registration
Law-250/251 Constitutional Law I and II – In the new curriculum Constitutional Law I & II are second-year courses.
Law-315S3 (Fall) and Law-315S4 (Spring) – Rising 2L students should register for these courses to satisfy their Professionalism requirement.
Law-315S5 (Fall) and Law-315S6 (Spring) – Rising 3L students should register for these courses to satisfy their Professionalism requirement.
Law-403 National Security Law – New lecture course with exam in Spring 2015 (not to be confused with the 3L Seminar, Law-301-A National Security offered in Fall 2014.)
Law-407 UCC: Sales and Commercial Paper – A former course that has been returned to the curriculum.
Law-432 Federal Income Tax Research – Class begins Wednesday, August 27 and ends October 8 to accommodate undergraduate students.
Law-482 Advanced Discovery – New course taught by adjunct professor, Judge Cherry.
Law-663-P Lake County, IN Legal Services Practicum (Cr. 14-15) – A new practicum for Fall 2014 or Spring 2015.
Law-664-P Chicago, IL Legal Services Practicum (Cr. 14-15) – A new practicum for Fall 2014 or Spring 2015.
Law-665-P Public International Law Representation (Cr.1) – New practicum, limited to 15.

Policy Changes
Law-310 Pro Bono – For students who enrolled in Fall 2013 (rising 2Ls) the pro bono hours requirement has been reduced from 60 to 40 hours. Some credit will be awarded from the Praxis I live client experience.
Law-446 Employment Law – No longer satisfies the 9 credit graduation requirement for students graduating after May 2015. It is recommended that the Class of 2015 select another course in place of Employment Law if they have not already completed it.
Law-420 Bankruptcy – Has been added to the 9 credit graduation requirement.

Sabbaticals, Leaves, and Retirements
Prof. Bruce Berner - Retired
Prof. Geneva Brown – Spring 2015
Prof. Zachary Calo – Not returning
Prof. Laura Dooley - Fall 2014 & Spring 2015
Prof. David Herzig – Fall 2014 & Spring 2015
Prof. Sy Moskowitz - Fall 2014
Prof. Richard Stith - Retired

New Faculty and Staff
Ebenee Dawson, Academic Support Staff
Debra Denslaw, Librarian
Roxanne Johnson, Academic Support Staff
Derrick Lajcin, Library Staff
Larissa Sullivant, Librarian
Katharine Wehling, Academic Support Staff